NOTIFICATION
The Governor in Council is pleased to declared under the provisions of Section 16 of
the Madras Forest Act (V of 1882), that from 1st April 1908, the area, the boundaries of
which are set forth in the schedule shown below, shall be constituted as “reserved forest”
Schedule
Number.
56

District

South Canara

Taluk
Kasaragod and

Name of Block
Kannadka

Uppinangadi
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Boundaries
| North: Starting
|
|

from Cairn No.1
on the saddle between

Kukkaje and Kajemule cultivations, survey Nos. 56 and 53, the boundary passes along the
southern side of the latter cultivation north –east for about two furlongs to cairn No2;
thence along the southern side of Pairpuni cultivation, Survey No. 50, north –east for two
hundred and sixty five yards to cairn No.3 overlooking the western boundary of sarangol
cultivation, Survey No. 49, thence along the western and southern sides of that Survey
Number, south-east for about three hundred and fifty yards to cairn No.4 and thence eastnorth-east for nearly two and a half furlongs to cairn No.5, overlooking the southernmost
survey stone of Kudukadi cultivation survey No.46, thence south-south-west for about two
hundred and seventy yards to the north-west corner of Kukkadka dark hast survey No. 1-54
of Padvanur, cairn No. 5-A; thence south slightly east for about one hundred and ten yards
to the south-south-western corner of the above dark hast cairn No.6:thence south-southeast for about three hundred yards to cairn No.7 overlooking the southernmost corner of
survey No. 1-39 thence along the sourthern sides of that survey number and Padadka
darkhast survey No.1-40 east by north for nearly three and a half furlongs to cairn No.8
overlooking the western boundary of Mukarimule cultivation, survey No. 35 thence along the
southern sides of that survey number and survey No. 34(Chakatemajlu) east for about two
and three-quarter furlongs to cairn No.9 and east by south for about one furlong to cairn
No.10, overlooking the westernmost survey stone of shojjankadi cultivation survey No.32,
from the south thence along the sourthern sides of that survey number, Agasomule (Survey
No.33) and survey No. 1-42 east sourth east for two hundred and ten yards to cairn No.11
and thence for two hundred and sixty yards to cairn No. 12(all the cultivations and survey
numbers referred to above are of paduvanur Village) thence south-east for one hundred and
eighty yards to cairn No.13, overlooking the north-east corner of Saralimule dark hast
(Survey No. 1-24).
East:- Thence passing along the western side of that survey number south-south-west for
two hundred and forty yards to cairn No. 14 overlooking Pulimaradka cultivation, Survey No.
3, thence passing along the northern side of that survey number and the northern and

western sides of survey No. 2 west by north for nearly two furlongs to cairn No. 15 and
thence south-west for one and three-quarter furlongs to cairn No.16, overlooking Survey
No. 1-25 from the north west; thence passing along the western and southern sides of that
survey number south by east for about two hundred and sixty yards to cairn No.17 and
thence east by north for the same distance to cairn No. 18, thence south by west for two
hundred and sixty-five yards to cairn No.19, overlooking the westernmost survey stone of
Madyattu cultivation, survey No. 58; thence south for about one hundred and four yards to
cairn No.20; thence along the southern side of that

cultivation and Melmonal (Survey

No.58) east-south-east for two furlongs to cairn No.21 and east by north for five hundred
yards to cairn No.22; thence south for about one and half furlongs to cairn No.23;
overlooking the southern survey stone on the western boundary of Koppala cultivation,
survey No. 59, thence south-west for about four hundred and eighty yards to cairn No.24,
overlooking Kallaje cultivation(Survey No. 1-55) from the north-west; thence south-west by
south for about two hundred and fifty yards to cairn No.25,over looking the easternmost
survey stone or survey number 57 from the north.
South:- Thence along the northern side of that survey number and Survey Nos.1-58 and 159 west for about three hundred and twenty yards to cairn No.26, overlooking the
easternmost survey stone of survey No.1-64; thence along the northern side of that survey
number and the northern and western sides of survey Nos. 1-62 and 1-63 west by north for
about two hundred and eighty yards to cairn No.27 on the right bank of a Jungle stream;
thence south-south-west for about five hundred yards to cairn No.28 overlooking the
northernmost survey stone of Narasanadka cultivation, survey No.77; thence along the
northern sides of that survey number and survey Nos. 79 and 80 west for one furlongs to
cairn No.29 and thence north-west for one and-a-half

furlongs to cairn No.30, overlooking

the northern or most survey stone of charpatte cultivation (Survey No. 80) thence west for
two furlongs to cairn No.31, overlooking the northernmost survey stone of survey No.1-68;
thence west-south-west for one and-a-half furlongs the cairn No.32, overlooking the
northern most survey stone of Madanamule cultivation(Survey No.88), thence along the
northern sides of that survey numbers and Mairolu (Survey No.89) west for about two
hundred and eighty yards to cairn No.33 and thence west-south-west for about one and –ahalf furlongs to cairn No.34, overlooking the southern-most survey stone of Mundyathadka
cultivation, Survey No. 90 (all the abovementioned cultivations and survey numbers are of
Mudanur Village).
West:- Thence north-west for two hundred and fifty yards to cairn No.35, overlooking the
easternmost, survey stone of Bedadka darkhas Survey No. 61; thence north-west by west
for one hundred and ninety yards to cairn No.36, overlooking the eastern most survey stone

of Guthyadka Cultivation, survey No.61 from the east; thence along the eastern side of that
survey number and the eastern, northern and western sides of Matkeri darkhast survey
No.1-55 and 1-57, north for two hundred and sixty yards to cairn No.37; thence north by
west for about the same distance to cairn No.38; thence north-west for about 200 yards to
cairn No.57, overlooking the survey stone at the southern most point of Mundolumule
darkhast survey No.1-53; then north-north-east for about furlongs to cairn No.58; thence
along southern and eastern sides of santiadka cultivation (Survey No.9) east by north for
one hundred and forty yards to cairn No.59 and thence north-north-east for two hundred and
eighty yards to cairn No.60 (all the cultivations and survey numbers above referred to are of
Nettanige Kasba Village); thence along the southern side of Kolakannu cultivation, survey
No. 59 and 60 east south for one furlong to cairn No. 61 and thence east for three hundred
and eighty yards to cairn No.62 overlooking Melkannadka cultivation, survey No.63; thence
all the western, southern and eastern sides of that survey number south one and a half
furlongs to cairn No.63; thence east by south for the same distance to cairn No.64, thence
south-east for about three hundred and eighty yards to cairn No.65 and east by south for
about one hundred and thirty yards to cairn No.66 to the west of Pelathamula darkhast,
survey No.1-33 of Paduvanur village; thence passing along the western, southern and
eastern sides of that darkhast, south-east for about one and – a- half furlongs to cairn No.66
- A, east- north - east nearly the same distance to cairn No.66-B, north-north-west for nearly
two hundred and sixty yards to cairn No.66-C, thence east-north-east for about one hundred
and fifty yards to cairn No.67 to the south west of Vodarikajermale darkhast, survey No.136; thence passing along the south side of that darkest, east for one hundred and fifty yards
to cairn No.68 and thence north for two hundred and forty yards to cairn No.69; thence north
by west for about one and a half furlongs to cairn No.70, one hundred and ten yards southeast of the southern most survey stone of survey No.61; thence passing along the eastern
and northern sides of that survey number north-east for one hundred and fifty yards to cairn
No.71 thence north-west for two hundred and fifty yards to cairn No.72 and thence westnorth-west for two hundred and seventy yards to cairn No.73, overlooking the south-eastern
corner of Amtadka cultivation, survey No.1-38; thence passing along the eastern

and

northern sides of that cultivation north by west for two hundred yards to cairn No.74, and
thence west by south for the same distance to cairn No. 75 thence along the northern side
of Kannadka and Kolakannadka cultivation, survey Nos. 61,60 and 69, west by south for
one and-half furlongs to cairn No.76, and thence for two and –a half furlongs to cairn No.77,
thence north by east for two and a half furlongs to cairn No.78, overlooking the easternmost
survey stone of survey No.1-26; thence north-north-west for one and-a-half furlongs to cairn
No.79; overlooking the easternmost corner of Kedumule, Survey No.56 thence along the

northern side of that cultivation west-north-west for the same distance to the starting
point(the cultivations and survey numbers above referred to are of Paduvanur village.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A:- - The following will be treated as an enclosure within the reserve:The grove eighty yards square with the Bhutastan inside it about fifty yards northwest of a cairn No.76- The public will be permitted to worship at it access to the enclosure
will be by the footpath from the Padumale Devanstan to Kannadka, which it touches. The
permission will be withdrawn if the worshipers by their neglect spread fire over the adjoining
forest.
B:--

The following water rights have been admitted inside the reserve:-1.

For the public to maintain a pond six yards square in the bed of a Jungle

stream about two furlongs north of the enclosure A. Access to it will be by a foot-path six
feet wide farmer and cattle, running north-west from the Bhutastan for a distance of about
two furlongs.
2.

For the owner, for the time being, of survey No.2 of Mudnur(Pultmaradka) to

keep in repair a tank fifteen yards square on the top of the hill slope to the north of the said
cultivation, and lying one hundred and ninety yards north north-west of cairn No.15
collecting the hill drainage and irrigating the said cultivation by a channel two feet running
straight south and quitting the reserve one hundred yards south-west of cairn No.15.
Materials for repairing the tank and channel should be obtained from their respective beds
and access to them should be by the channel bed.
3.

For the owner, for the time being, of survey Nos. 56 and 57 of Padvanur to keep in

repair a pond six yards square situated in the bed of a jungle stream about two furlongs
north of enclosure for the irrigation of the said cultivation and take its water down the bed of
the stream clearing it of silt during hot season. Materials for the repair of the tank should be
obtained from the bed of the stream and access to the tank should be by the bed of the
stream.
Note:-- This pond is identical with that referred to in item B-1 supra.

4.

For the owner, for the time being, of survey No. 90 of Mudanur village to

construct a dam two yards two feet two feet across a jungle stream on the hill slope to the
east of the line between cairns, Nos.34 and 35 at a point about half a furlong east of cairn
No.35 for the irrigation of the said cultivation and divert the water collected by the dam by a
channel two feet two feet running south-west for one hundred and sixty yards and quitting
the reserve midway between cairns Ns.34 and 35.Materials for the dam should be obtained

from the bed of the stream, and those for the repair of the channel from its own bed, access
to the dam and the channel should be by the bed of the latter.

5.

For the owner, for the time being, of survey No.58 of Nettanige Mudnur (Melmenal

and Madyattu) to keep in repair at tank called Nekkarkaje (Fifty yards square) which lies on
the hill slope to the west of cairn No.19 at a distance of two hundred yards from it and take
its water for the said cultivation by a channel to feet running east for two hundred and
quitting the reserve at cairn No.19 also another tank 5 yards square about fifty yards west of
cairn No.19 and about three yards north of the above mentioned channel, from which the
water is led into the aforesaid channel by a small channel two feet running south for three
yards. Materials for the repairs of the tanks and the channels should be obtained from their
respective beds and access to the tanks and the channels should be by the beds of the
latter.
6.

For the owner, for the time being, of survey Nos.86,88 and 89 to put up two dams

across a jungle stream flowing down from the hill slope north of the above cultivation, one
about two hundred yards north of a cairn No.32 and the other fifty yards north of the same
cairn and to divert the water collected by the dams by two channels one of which, viz., the
one from the lower dam, runs south and quits the reserve at cairn No.32 to irrigate survey
No.86, and the other, viz., the one from the upper dam runs south-west and quits the
reserve midway between cairns Nos.32 and 33 and irrigates survey No.89. Materilas for the
dams should be obtained from the bed of the stream and those for the repairs of the
channels form their own beds. Access to the dams the channels should be by the beds of
the latter.
7.

For the owners for the time being, of survey No.64 of Padubanur (Kajemule

cultivation) to put up a dam four yards two feet across a jungle stream flowing down from the
hill slope to the north-east of the said cultivation and divert the water collected by the dam
for the irrigation of the said cultivation by a channel two feet two feet running south for one
hundred and twenty yards and quitting the reserve about seventy-five yards south-east of
cairn No.72 on the foot path from Pulimaradka to Kajemule. Materials for the dam should be
obtained from the bed of the stream and those for the repair of the channel should be
obtained from its own bed. Access to the dam and the channel should be by the bed of the
latter.
8.

For the owner, for the time being, of survey No.82 of Mudnur village to put up

a dam two yards two feet X two feet across a jungle stream one hundred and thirty-two
yards north by west of cairn No.31 and take its water for the irrigation of the cultivation by a
channel two feet X two feet running south east and quitting the reserve midway between

cairns No.30 and 31. Materials for the construction of the dame should be obtained from the
bed of the stream and those for the repairs of the channel should be obtained from its own
bed. Access to the dam and the channel should be by the bed of the latter.
9.

For the owner, for the time being of survey No.61 of Nettanige Kasba to put up a

dam six yards X two feet X two feet across a jungle stream about eighty yards north-east of
cairn No.36 and take its water for the irrigation of the said cultivation by a channel two feet X
two feet running south-west for eighty yards and quitting the reserve ten yards south-east of
the said cairn Materials for the construction of the dam should be obtained from the bed at
the stream and those for the repairs of the channel should be obtained from its own bed.
Access to the dam and the channel should be by the bed of the latter.

10. For the owner, for the time being, of survey No.61 of Nettanige Kasba- Doddadka
darkhast to put up a dam across a jungle stream half a furlong east of cairn No.35 and take
its water for the irrigation of the said cultivation by a channel two feet X two feet running
straight west for half a furlong and quitting the reserve four yards north of cairn No.35.
Materials for the construction of the dam should be obtained from the bed of the stream and
those for the repair of the channel from its own bed. Access to the dam and the channel will
be by the bed of the latter.
C.

The following foot paths are allowed for men and cattle, to a width of six feet:I, Foot-path from Padumale Devastna to Kannadka- Enters the block at Cairn No. 6,

runs in a southerly direction for about three and-a-half furlongs and leaves to the west of
cairn No.76 giving acess to enclosure No.II on its way.
II, Foot-path from Guriadka darkhast to Kedumuli-Enters the block at cairn No.7, runs
in a southerly direction generally westerly direction for about half a mile leaving between
cairns Nos.77 and 78.
III, Foot-path from Pulimaradka to Kajemule- Enters the reserve at Cairn No. 16 and
running westwards for about three and –a-quarter furlongs leaves between cairns No.71 and
72.
IV. Foot-path from Kannadka to Mudnur-enters the block on the eastern side of cairn
No. 67 and running southe-east for about half a mile leaves the block at cairn No.27.
--------

Resolution-Forest No. 56, dated 9th March 1908.
Communicated to the Collector of South Canera and the Conservator of Forests,
Southern Circle.

(True Extract)

Sd.A.R.Loftus-Tottenhamm
Secretary

To the Collector of South Canera with a sketch.
To the Conservator of Forests, Southern circle.
----------

